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Communication 
 

Communication 
1. Verbálna komunikácia - verbal communication Without labels, verbal 

communication is impossible. 
2. Písomná komunikácia - written communication  In the case of written 

communication, the personal type is one-to-one, as represented by letters. 
3. Znakový jazyk – sign language  Her son used sign language to tell her what 

happened. 
4. Reč tela- body language I could tell from her body language that she was 

very embarrassed. 
5. Gestá - gestures Gestures can convey meaning as well as words. 
6. Smskovať - to text  I am not addicted to text. I am addicted to who I am 

texting. 
7. Odkazovač - answerphone The answerphone gave a sharp click. 
8. Telefónny zoznam- telephone directory Her name is listed in the telephone 

directory. 
9. Posielať email – to email You ought to email or call her and say you're sorry. 
10.  Usmievať sa – smile She gave him a coy smile. 
11.  Plakať - cry Cry myself laugh to watch my own trouble. 
12. Nadšený - excited I can't get excited about my job. 
13. Nahnevaný - angry You have every justification for feeling angry. 
14. Zúfalý - desperate I was starting to get desperate. 
15. Vystrašený - scared I was scared of the big dog. 
16.  Pokojný - calm He just needs to calm down. 
17. Zmätený - confused He was beginning to get rather confused. 
18.  Pyšný - proud I am proud to be given such an opportunity. 
19.  Šepkať - whisper Did she whisper in your ear at the meeting? 
20. Zízať - to stare It's impolite to stare at a girl. 
21. Tlieskať - clap Let's give her a big clap. 
22. Poškrabať - to scratch I hope you are not going to scratch me. 
23. Rozprávať - talk/speak All this talk of food is making me hungry. 
24. Oznámiť - announce We are happy to announce the engagement of our 

daughter. 
25. Žmurknúť - blink I'll be back before you can blink . 

 


